Dear Parents,
We would like to bring to your notice few points regarding Uniform, ID Cards, taking the children in
between school hours, lunch box and Health.
School Uniform: Uniform reflects the school's discipline standards. School uniform should be worn
neatly and proper standards of personal grooming should be maintained.
Please ensure that highest standards are maintained for uniform including shoes and the child wears it
with pride.
Identity Cards: We would like to remind parents once again that it is compulsory for students to
wear their Identity card to school everyday. Students are advised to keep their ID card in their school
bag when they reach home.
Taking children in between School Hours: It has been observed that parents have been requesting to
take their children back home quite often during the school hours especially during Unit tests which,
the school does not encourage. In case of exigencies or medical emergencies the school has provision
to permit the student to write Formative Assessment / School Exam on any other suitable date within
the stipulated period fixed. In such case the parent needs to send a written request to the Principal
along with supporting document for necessary follow up and arrangement. Parents who have to take
their children home in between school hours for any reason (e.g. Doctor appointment, travelling to
other places etc.) need to submit proof (Letter from parent seeking permission, Railway / Flight
Ticket) at least one day in advance to the school.
Lunch Box: Parents are requested to pack & send the lunch box of their children in the morning itself.
We will not accept any lunch boxes in between school hours due to safety reasons.
Health: The consumption of food high in Fat, Salt and Sugar (HFSS) has been found to be associated
with many diseases including type 2 Diabetes, Hypertension, Dyslipidemia, Chronic Inflammation and
Hyperinsulinemia with a risk of Cardiovascular diseases in later life. These diseases and childhood
obesity have been reportedly found to affect the cognitive and physical development of children
adversely, causing an irreparable loss to the society. Please ensure that the child eats well. It is
important for a child to engage in sports activities regularly.
Please ensure regular health checkups.
We seek your cooperation in all these matters.
Regards
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Director

